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The Sci-GaIA Open Access Repository (OAR)
and is both OAI conforming and an official
data provider able to automatically harvest resources from different
sources.
The repository is powered by
OAR allows based federated authentication and it is one of the Service
Providers of
The Sci-GaIA Open Access Repository (OAR) is a data
preservation repository of science products (publications, data,
software, etc.) meant to serve both researchers and citizen
scientists.
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1. From the OAR it is possible to select an
“analysis” as simply as any other resources in
the archive.
2. Clicking on RUN Page, the researcher can
either reproduce or extend that particular
analysis using the Africa Grid Science Gateway.
1. The Africa Grid Science Gateway gathers the information from OAR and allows
user to (re-)run that particular analysis.
2. The Africa Grid Science Gateway then starts a dedicated VM already configured
using the JSAGA rOCCI adaptor for open cloud middleware.
1. From within the Africa Grid Science Gateway an
entitled researcher can start a VM already configured
to extend a given scientific analysis.
2. The VM is distributed on cloud sites including the
EGI Federated Cloud.
1. The VM is available for a customizable amount of time during which the user
has full access to the dataset(s) and analysis algorithm(s) of the experiment.
2. The user receives the credentials to access the VM using different protocols
(e.g., SSH, VNC, etc.), simply clicking on the SSH or VNC icons shown
above.
Once agreed and verified, new analyses created on the 
VM may eventually be registered in the OAR and shared
with the rest of the Virtual Research Community
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